
Kk Naturet Fresh
Every pet ownert best friend

Let 's  Face i t ,  even a rve l l - t ra i 'ed per  has acc ide. rs  .ow,rnd rhe. ,
and pets can sometimes create pretry bad odors a.d stains. That 's
rvhy Nature's Fresh is every per ownert best lr iend.

Nature's Fresh is a mixrure of six dif ferenr phnt derived en-
zvmes suspended in warer with a small  amounr of a sr-rrfactanr
agent to help evenly disperse the enzymes. An enzyme is a protein
rhat catalyzes or accelerates biochemical reactions. The enzymes
in Nature's Fresh can perform some pretry amazing biochemical
reactions that remove stains and knock out odors.

The great thing about Narure's Fresh is that ir  doesn't  just

mask odors. I t  actual ly breaks down the odor-causing substances to
remove them completely. And, i t  works on just about any organic
stain or odor, including skunk odor.

But, that's not the only reason why Narure's Fresh is a great
formula for any per owner to keep handy. Nature's Fresh also has
many valuable healing properties that make it a great remedy for a
wide variery ofpet (and human) health problems. Enzymes caalyze
healing reactions, and sprayed on topically, Nature's Fresh can help
injuries to heal faster. It can even relieve pain.

' 
Here are just a few of the ways Nature's Fresh can be beneficial

for the pet owner.

Liiter Boxes

Spray Nature's Fresh on the l i t ter box to el iminate odors. Give
the cat l iquid chlorophyl l  in i t 's drinking warer, as this wil l  also
help .

Pet Odors

Spray Nature's Fresh on per bedding, roys, couches or any other
place where your pet has been, to leave a clean, fresh smell. You
can even add a few drops of your favorite essential oils to a bottle
of Naturet Fresh to make it an even better air freshener.

You can also spray Nature's Fresh directly on your pett fur
bewveen baths to remove odors. It can also be used, along with
Sunshine Concentrare, as a natural solution for giving your per
a bath.

Bad Breath and Teeth Problems

Put a little Naturet Fresh on your finger and 
"brush" 

your pet's
teeth with it. This helps prevent dental problems and promotes
dental heilth. It also helps eliminate bad breath.
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Skunk Smell (or other Odors)

Spray the animal rhoroughlv wirh straighr Narure's Fresh unti l
the f.r is slighclv damp. Narure's Fresh has to come in contacr rvith
odor causing agenrs ro break rhem down, so be sure ro cover the
affected area thoroughly.

Removing Urine Stains and Smell

Nature's Fresh can be r.rsed For spor cleaning srains and odors,
including urine stains in carpers and furniture. Simply spray it
directly on the affected area and blot with a towel. For tougher
problems, make a cleaning solrrt ion of l l4 cup Narure's Fresh
and one Thblespoon of sunshine concenrrare to a gallon of cold
water. Add 5-B drops of your favorite essential oil and use it as a
cleaning solution. This mixture can be used as a cleaning solution
for carpets and upholstery.

Digestive Upset

The enzymes in Nature's Fresh can aid digestive problems in
people and animals. Add just a few drops of Naturet Fresh and
some Liquid Chlorophyll to your per's drinking warer. This can
also improve your pet's breath.

Minor Injuries

Spray Nature's Fresh on bruises, swell ings or orher minor in-
juries to promote rapid healing. It can ease itching, swell ing and
discomfort From the bites of fleas, ticks, chiggers, mosquitoes,
ants and so forth.

Pain Relief

Applied topically by itsell or with Deep Relief essential oil
blend added, Naturet Fresh can be very effective in relieving pain
associated tension, injuries, arthritis, sprains and even broken
bones. As a poultice it helps bruises, sprains, strains and broken
bones heal faster especially mixed into a paste with PLS II or
Bone/Skin Poultice.

These are just a few of the ways Nature's Fresh Enzyme Spray
can be used by pet owners. Of course, Naturet Fresh has numer-
ous other benefits for household and human use, roo. Thlk to the
person who gave you this handout for more information.
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